Principal’s Message

At times both of our classes come together for morning prayer and as part of prayer children have the opportunity to share prayers of personal devotion with the group. Some of the prayers offered reveal that our children have a deep appreciation of events currently experienced in our world and also highlight children’s concern about these situations.

It does also illustrate that morning prayer is a time in our day where children can think about and show empathy and love for others which is reflected in our special character teaching. It also provides an avenue through which children can develop in their lives a deeper spiritual understanding of what is important in life, namely the well being of others and care for the environment and all other species that live in it.

We are very proud of the sincerity our children have for the lives of others and the understanding that life is such an important gift given to us all.

Paalam na  (Filipino farewell)

Richard Duffy

We aspire to become confident, creative, life long learners who follow Christ
Dates for your Diaries

July
- Friday 1: Assembly@2:30 pm in Room 1
- Monday 4: BOT meeting at 7 pm in the staffroom
- Friday 7: Last day of Term 2
- Monday 24: First day of Term 3

September
- Thursday 15: Quiz Night at the Kensington

Altar Servers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Saturday 25</td>
<td>David &amp; Atu Makasini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Saturday 2</td>
<td>Chloe Deerness &amp; Sam Al-Balushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday 9</td>
<td>Soni &amp; Semisi Taungapeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday 16</td>
<td>Jean Luc &amp; Angelique Peyroux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday 23</td>
<td>Emila Makasini &amp; Sam Al-Balushi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kaikorai Presbyterian Church Anniversary Celebrations

On the weekend of July 2 the Kaikorai Presbyterian Church is celebrating its 150th anniversary.

For further information email: admin@kaikoraichurch.co.nz or phone: 4762967

18th – 22nd July, 9 am - 1 pm Primary school aged children, $10 per day

Registration forms available in the school office.

Kaikorai Kids Holiday Programme

Friendly reminders!

Parking - not over the driveway or in the driveway

Friday Sausage Sizzle - Please remember to put your name and what you are ordering on an envelope if no one is in the office.

Hot Lunches - Please remember to name these with permanent marker.

Absentees - Please do ring, email or text the school office if your child is going to be away.

Miniball

This Thursday’s draw
St Mary’s Magic vrs Te Kura Kaupapa; Court 3; 4:15 pm

Hockey

Wednesday 29th June

Year 3 & 4 Storm play at 3:40pm on Pav 4
Year 5 & 6 Strikers play at 5:20pm on Pav 3

Both games are at the McMillan Turf.
Please try to be there 15 min before your game.

Last weeks results:
The Storm won 3-2. Player of the day was Maddy (Mussellburgh).
The Strikers won 9-0. Player of the day was Nova (St Brigid’s).
Sacrament of Confirmation

Congratulations!

Well done to Kiera and Sophie on receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation on Friday.

We are sure the Spirit is working inside of you already.

Save the Date

PTA Quiz Night
Thursday 15 September

New Venue

Kensington by the Oval

$5 person

Extra money for drinks and raffles

A fun great night out with family and friends.

Next Friday 8 July
(last day of term 2)

Wear Pj’s to school, bring along a pillow or bean bag. DVD and popcorn after lunch.

Brought to you by Janivah and Ally, on behalf of the Year 6 Exec.
Harold the Giraffe came to visit us on Thursday. He taught us about all the things our body “needs to work well. Food, water, exercise, oxygen, sleep and love. Harold also talked to us about how to be a good friend. To think of others and how to include them in our games.

We all got to play with Harold’s puppet friends too.

My maths group have been working on division and using family of facts.

My reading group read a made up story about Goldilocks and then had to share the bits in the story that were wrong.

We played squash again last week for Electives and we learnt about backhand shots.

Some groups shared back some of their information on different organisations in our community. “We saw a wee role play about the petrol station and Barbecue Bill."

On Friday we dressed up in black for the rugby and ended the day with a game of chair netball.